Sri Aurobindo Chair of Integral Studies  
Sardar Patel University  
Vallabh Vidyanagar  

Essay Competition

An Essay competition for the undergraduate and post graduate students of Faculty of Science of Sardar Patel University and its affiliated colleges has been organized jointly with C.C. Patel Community Science centre, Sardar Patel University (supported by Gujcost, Govt. of Gujarat).

Topics of the Essay Competition:

- **Science and Spirituality:** विज्ञान अनेक आध्यात्म
- **Inculcating scientific temper in young minds: A call and a boon!** युवामांसमा वैज्ञानिक अविगमले संवर्धन: एक आवाहन अनेक पक्कार !
- **Social transformation through applications of Science in today’s world:** विज्ञान द्वारावर्धमान समयमा समाज नवरुची:
- **Learning that stays a step ahead of ‘Google’ : अनेक भजोलाल, जे ‘Google’थी एक रागलु आगाण रहिते हे**

Word limit of essay is 3000 words. All the participants will receive Certificates of Participation. The winners (separate category for undergraduate and post graduate students) will be awarded Certificates of Appreciation and cash prizes. (First prize: Rs. 1,000 ,Second prize: Rs : 750,Third prize: Rs. : 500) The prize-winning essays will be put on the web page of Sri Aurobindo Chair of Integral Studies, Sardar Patel University.

The participant can submit their entries to any of the following:

- **Hon. Director**, Community Science Centre, University-Bakrol Road, Vallabh Vidyanagar
- Participant can also mail a scanned copy to Sriaurobindochair@gmail.com latest by 18.00 hrs on 21st February, 2020. Participant should mention one’s name, contact no and address, course pursuing, the year of study and roll number on the first page.

Dr. Vibha Vaishnav  
Hon. Director  
Community Science Centre

Dr. Bhalendu Vaishnav  
Chairperson  
Sri Aurobindo Chair of Integral Studies

Dr. Vijay Parmar  
Hon. Jt. Director  
Community Science Centre

To: The Heads of P.G. Departments and Principals of affiliated colleges under the faculty of Science of Sardar Patel University, with a request to place this announcement on notice boards and encourage students for participation